Optimizing femoral anteversion and offset after total hip arthroplasty, using a modular femoral neck system: an experimental study.
To investigate the effectiveness of a modular femoral neck system, consisting of two neutral and four types of retroverted necks for the correction of femoral anteversion and offset in total hip arthroplasty, an experimental study was carried out, using sawbones with four different angles of femoral anteversion (16 degrees, 34 degrees, 47 degrees, and 59 degrees ). With the neutral neck, reconstruction of the preoperative anteversion and offset in the normal femur was achieved. While the 15 degrees retroverted long neck was effective for the mildly or moderately anteverted femur, this retroverted neck showed insufficient correction for the severely anteverted femur. This modular neck system proved to be useful for correction of the medial component of femoral offset in femora with anteversion of less than 47 degrees. For patients with greater anteversion, a feature which is rarely seen in the clinical situation, femoral necks with a greater degree of retroversion may be useful.